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By LAURENCE FOSTER CHURCH.
rPmwrlsrht 190ft. hv American Prpss A pen- ciation.
i

Here is a story I rescued from some
old family ' papers that had not been
overhauled In half a century. I. have
reconstructed it from its original letter
form, preserving the first person In
which it was written:
I came to New Orleans in. 1845 from
France. 1 was sitting one evening,
soon after my arrival, in a cafe when
1 think,
an elderly man, about fifty-fiv- e
stepped up to me and with a broad
southern accent said, "You are M.
Desmounes of Paris, I believe, suh." "I am and at your service, monsieur."
"I am a stranger in the city, suh. I
am a planter from the interior of the
state. I desire the services of some I
one familiar with the code duello and
have been told that you have officiated
on several occasions at meetings among
gentlemen. ' If it would not be too much
to ask,-- suh, I wouIcL-Iikyou to act fo'
nie in an affair of bona', suh."
He was a typical Louisiana planter
of the period, but withal having a sol
dierly bearing tall, erect and with
grizzly gray hair.
"I shall be happy to serve you, monsieur. But 1 should, like to know
something about the case."
"Certainly, suh. My opponent declared publicly that General Jackson
at the battle of New Cleans used cotton baleis fo' breastwo'ks. . I told him
that he was mistaken. He persisted.
I gave him the lie. He challenged me."
1 had not then
I was surprised.
learned of the various methods among
gentlemen in vogue in the city of picking a quarrel which was based on an.
other cause.
"Were you right?" I asked.
"Certainly, suh! 1 was
present at
'
the battle, suh."
"And who is your opponent?"
"Camille Trudeau, suh."
"Camille Trudeau! Is he here? Why,
my dear sir, he has been out twenty
times and always killed or winged his
'
man."
"So I have heard, suh.''
After a failure to 'induce Captain St.
Leger the name he gave me to find
a way out of the difficulty, I consented
to act for him. His opponent's second
informed me that his principal, who
was twenty-fiv- e
years younger than
St. Leger, would not' kill the captain
if he could possibly help it. St. Leger,
as the 'challenged party, selected pis
tols and a ground under the levee a
few miles north of the city. We proceeded thither at daybreak the next
morning. I noticed that the captain
stepped from his carriage gingerly and
walked on to the ground with a slight
limp. "There also, seemed to be something the matter with his left arm. .
We placed the contestants thirty
paces apart. .The captain told me that
he was a poor shot and named the distance himself. They fired at the drop
of a hat. Trudeau "was unharmed
St. Leger received a ball in the leg
that nearly knocked him over. But he
maintained his balance: and awaited
the signal for another round. Trudeau
He had aimed at
looked surprised.
the captain's leg just below the knee
and knew that he had placed his bullet there. : Such a stroke should be
sufBcient to put any man out of the
We endeavored to induce the
fight.
old man to withdraw, but he would
not hear of it.
Just before the next signal I saw
Trudeau looking at his opponent's
right arm, as if he intended to shatter
it. I was not surprised that - he
changed his intention, for he could not
carry it out without killing his man.
When the shots rang out Trudeau was
still unharmed. St. Leger's left arm
swayed and then hung limp. He stood
'
as steady as ever.
Trudeau turned pale. Was he to
continue to put holes in his adversary's members without any perceptible injury? I confess I was puzzled..
rattled. The
Trudeau appeared to be
"
captain's shots had been drawing
closer to him, and this doubtless had:
an effect upon his nerve.
St. Leger insisted on another round.
When their hands were raised for
the next shot, I thought I noticed a
slight tremor at the muzzle of
pisroi. . The captain's face was
a study. It showed plainly that. this
time he was determined to kill his opponent and showed, further, great confidence in his ability to do so. I believe Trudeau considered that his own
life depended on taking his opponent's.
But his nerve had gone, and he looked
anxious. The captain stood straight
asa ramrod on his wounded leg, which
he hac not permitted the surgeon to
examine and on which no blood was
visible. I looked to see it oozing from
under his pantaloons where they were
strapped over his boot, but looked in
.
vain.
.,
At the next fire Trudeau's bullet
knocked St. Leger's pistol out of his
hand, glanced and buried itself in a
tree. Trufleau fell with a hole In the
center of his forehead. The others
present, except myself, ran to Trudeau.
I started for St. Leger, but was surprised to see him walk to the carriage
with no more impediment than his
usual limp. He told me to get in, and
we drove away.
."Your leg, captain, and your arm!" I
exclaimed.
v
"What about them?"
'The wounds."
"I' lost my right leg and my. left
arm at the battle of New Cleans, suh."
Trudeau had been firing into wood.
It cost him his life. I learned afterward that when Trudeau had first
come from Paris he had selected Captain St Leger's only son for a target
on which to make a display of his
skill. :
.
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Special Sale on All Trimmed Hats
ALL PRICES REDUCED
Make

Large assortment to choose from.
your selection early
,

naerson
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Benton County Lumber Co.
of all

Manufacturers

Fir Lumber,

Mouldings,

kinds of

Cedar

Posts,

Gedar Shakes

Sawed and Split.

Dealers in

.

.

Bscrs, Windows, Lima, Stick
Shingles, etc

Cement

Occidental Lumber Co.
Successors toj

Corvallis Lumber Co.
We are here to supply your needs in the Lumber line. Please
call on J. B IRVING for information and prices. And take
notice that if we have not got exactly what you want we "will
get it for you.

G.

0. BASSET T, Local Mcr.
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Tru-deau- 's

Paints and Varnishes are the Best.

Sold by

WOODS BROTHERS
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
Prompt attention given to rearing all kinds of gasoline enPlows and axes sharoened.
gines, autos, bicycles.
Saws filed. All work guaranteed satisfactory and done
We
on short notice Give usa call.
you.
Located back of Beal Bros-- ' blacksmith shop on Second
street. Phone No. 3145 Ind.
-

can-pleas-

'"w

roihers
YOU GET .WHAT

e

MMf
VlforGET
your inspection.

Our books are open
Buyers name given if wanted. ' We not only
jrftt t.nn Tirif.fiS. hnt tiiti md Rfl.t.isfv vrmrsftl-'UlttSsvD absolutely at any time that you get what wc
get. PKUMr I liAon KtlUHRS
Ship your produce to us. Write
to us now , for coops, tags, etc.

SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSION
W. H.

MCCORQUODALE. PROP.

85

FRONT

ST.,

CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON
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W aist

tiirr
shaggy

Oil

The event oi the season. This line of Shirt Waists
includes the very latest styles,the most seasonable materials and the lowest prices The ladies
can find here a selection suited to every taste,
Come while this special sale lasts and secure the
best bargains.

MEN'S

;U!TS

;

LATEST COLLEGE CUTS
When you buy your clothes here you have the

sat-

isfaction of knowing that you are correctly dressed
and that you have saved money, on your outfit.

LADIES, PONT FORGET
That our NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE is a
standard make and that you can buy one for $25
to $35.

They are equal to machines costing twice
the money.
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PLAN

YOUR VACATION
NOW at our expense

fS

A CHOICE OF FOUR

ISIOFFERED YOU
17
CC ATTI
I I JLHi

DURING ALASKA-OSL- J
YUKON EXPOSITION

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YOSEMITE VALLEY
LAKE TAHOE
ALL YOUR EXPENSES PAID
IF YOU HAVE FRIENDS IN THE EAST WHO WANT TO VISIT THE
PACIFIC COAST WE CAN ARRANGE IT
1

This is your Op portunity
For complete
information Address
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Room 16, Flood Bid's

San Francisco
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THE DAILY GAZETTE
ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME
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